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The Department of Music and Worship
Cedarville University
The	Department	of	Music	and	Worship	at	Cedarville	University	is	accredited	by	the
National	Association	of	Schools	of	Music	and	purposes	to	help	develop	an	appreciation
and	 understanding	 of	 	 music	 and	 art	 consistent	 with	 a	 biblical	 world	 view.	 The
department	 seeks	 to	help	 	 students	gain	an	understanding	of	 the	 responsibility	of
stewardship,	service,	and	worship	that	is	placed	upon	those	to	whom	God	has	given
artistic	 talents.	 The	 department	 offers	 Bachelor	 of	 Music	 degrees	 in	 Keyboard
Pedagogy,	 Music	 Composition,	 Performance,	 Music	 Education	 (B.M.E.)	 ‐	 Choral	 or
Instrumental,	 	a	Bachelor	of	Arts	degree	in	Music	and	a	Bachelor	of	Arts	degree	in
Worship.
Performance	 opportunities	 open	 to	 all	 Cedarville	 University	 students	 include
Concert	Chorale,	Men’s	Glee	Club,	Women’s	Choir,	Jubilate,		Symphonic	Band,	Brass
Choir,	Jazz	Band,	Orchestra,	and	Pep	Band.
For	more	information	on	Cedarville	University,	contact:
Department	of	Music	and	Worship Office	of	Admissions
Cedarville	University 251	N.	Main	St.
251	N.	Main	St. Cedarville,	OH	45314
Cedarville,	OH	45314 1‐800‐CEDARVILLE
tel:	(937)	766‐7728			FAX:	(937)	766‐7661 www.cedarville.edu
www.cedarville.edu/academics/musicandart
email:	musicandworship@cedarville.edu
Coming events:
November	18,	2014	‐	7	pm	‐	Recital	Hall
Faculty	Trumpet	Recital	‐	Charles	Pagnard
November	20,	2014	‐	7	pm	‐	Recital	Hall
Women’s	Choir	Concert
November	21,	2014	‐	noon	‐	Recital	Hall
Bach’s	Lunch	–	John	Mortensen,	Piano	Man
November	24,	2014	–	7	pm	–	Recital	Hall
Brass	Choir	Concert
December	5,	2014	–	4:30	pm	–	Recital	Hall
Jazz	Band	Concert
December	7,	2014	–	7:00	pm	–	Jeremiah	Chapel
Community	Christmas	Concert
The Department of
Music and Worship
presents
The Cedarville University 
Orchestra Concert
Carlos Elias
Conductor
Friday, November 14, 2014
7:00 p.m.
Recital hall
Bolthouse Center for Music
Dixon Ministry Center
Program
Egmont	Overture,	Op.	84	 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	Ludwig	van	Beethoven
(1770–1827)
Selections	from	MESSIAH	 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	George	Frideric	Handel
(1685–1759)
#19	‐	Recitative:	Then	Shall	the	Eyes	of	the	Blind	Be	Opened	
#20	‐	Aria:	He	Shall	Feed	His	Flock	
#52	‐	Aria:	If	God	Be	for	Us,	Who	Can	Be	Against	Us?
#45	‐	Aria:	I	Know	that	My	Redeemer	Liveth
Beth	Cram	Porter,	soprano
Intermission
Symphony	No.	3	in	D	Major,	D.	200	 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	Franz	Schubert
(1797–1828)
I. Adagio	maestoso‐Allegro	con	brio			
II. Allegretto
III. Menuetto:	vivace
IV. Presto	vivace
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Cedarville University Orchestra
Carlos Elias, Conductor
Violin	I
Bethany	Thompson*
Joshua	Taylor
Jonathan	Royce
Briana	Elias
Noah	Flanders
Matthew	Swett
Matthew	Crickard
																									
Violin	II
Ellen	Raquet+	
Janelle	Finley
Catherine	Milliron
Calvin	Hitchcock
Jenelle	Krob
Jorian	Krob
Ian	Namiotka
Elisabeth	Barulich
	
Viola
Cristopher	DeShields+
Megan	Howell
Rachael	Schloneger
David	Tibbetts
Samuel	Franklin
Cello	
Joshua	Dissmore+
Lynnaea	Myers
Gloria	Shaw	Ojeda
Kurtis	DePree
Bass
Connor	Smith+
Flute
Emily	Sulka+
Rebecca	Rarick
Oboe
Katie	Garringer^
Madison	Bowser
Clarinet
Simon	Yeh+
Carolyn	Gorog+
Jillissa	Brummel
Bassoon
Cullen	Blain^
Josh	Wang^
Horn
Sarah	Plumley+
Taylor	Stephens
Andrea	Padgett‐Eble
Mary	Emery
Trumpet
Helen	Hoekman+
Andrew	McFarlane
Timpani
Arne	Anderson+
Harpsichord
Christa	Johnson
*Concertmaster
+Principal
^Guest player
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